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LETTERS 0F MIARQUE.

Tehe apprehiension of a war between England
'n 1Russia has attracted somne attention te the

1e8ltstate of the law relating to letters of
e4arque and privateering. The question has
leetn asked with considerable anxiety, whether,
kI the event of a arbetween these powers,
131e 'Unlited States might not be made the base
foi, a naval war upon English commerce, as
destructive as the war made by the Alabama
'poil Amierican commerce. In a letter ad-

dlre8sed to the Times, ilSenex"1 endeavours to
elYany apprehiension of this kind, and

'rlarks : '£In fact, no such letters of marque
4ebeen issued or accepted by neutrals in the

'Pre8tnt century. The Government of the
1i1ted States was the first te condemn and

lPdaethe practice. In 1854 the British
,Qo'fernment intimated to Mr. Marcy, then
414elican Secretary of State, that it entertained
the Confident hope that no privateer, un'der

1Rýsa.colours, should be equipped, or vic-
tlled, or admitted with its prizes in the ports
ofth United States; and also that the citizens
'f the 'United States should rigorously abstain
frO111 taking part in armainents of this na-
ture»

F34 Samuel Baker, in a later communication,
l'ferring to the statement of "lSenex,") suggests

htShould England become involved in war
'whunssia, it would be desirable that a special

entderstandijng on the subject of letters of
2aqeshould ho renewed with the United

.%teLtes

13ut Il Amicus,"1 a third correspondent, points
'Ct that Sir Samuel Baker has overlooked the
'eegtelice of the Washington Treaty, made
between England and the United States in
181, Which covers the very point under dis-
0118810n. "lBefore that treaty," ho observes,
"'t WfOuld have been possible for Americans to

'ldl ith impunity from American'ports and
detOY English merchant ships,. and the
e7aglish fleet would have had the difficult
tsk Of watching the long lines of the Atlantic

and Pacifie coasts te prevent it. if the pro-
ceeding had excited remonstrance from Eng-
land, the Washington Cabinet could only have
found it necessary to cite the letters of Lord
Russell te Mr. Adams, in which his Iordship
showed how difficuit it was, under the munici-
pal laws of a free country, to prevent Mr. Davis
building privateers in the docks at Birkenhead,
and how impossible it was for a free country te,
amend its municipal laws at the bidding of a
foreign Power. It was te put an end te this
that the Washington Treaty was made. Tiiat
treaty was assailed by a powerful opposition
in the United States. Nothing but the resolute
nature of General Grant, his fixed purpose te
do away with the last vestige of misunder-
standing with Great Britain, and his excep-
tional strength at the time, new to the Presi-
dlency, and with a large majority of his party
in Congress, secured the American acceptance
of the treaty. The most attractive argument
against the acceptance was that in the event of
just such a case as is now threatened, America
would lose hier ' revenge.' By that treaty the
two countries made themselves responsible for
the escape of any unfriendly armed vessel, and
for aIl the consequences of the escape. As it
now stands, no Anierican can sail from an
Amnerican port as a Russian privateer without
being regarded as a pirate. If your correspon-
dents will study the ternis of the Washington
Treaty, they will find that the contingency they
fear-the contingenky of American-built Ala-
banias destroying English ships--has been
provided against by rules as stringent as it is
possible for diplomacy to make them. The
value of that much-censured treaty will be
seen, should tjiere unhappily be war between
Great Britain and Russia. AIl Englishmen
and alI Americans who value the developmeflt
of Anglo-Saxon civilisation, will regard the
Washingten Treaty, denounced in the 'United
States with so much vehemence by the OPPO-
nents of General Grant and in Great Britain

with no less vehemence by the opponents of
Mr. Gladstone, as axnong the noblest contribu-
tions of far-seeing statesmanshiP towards the
peace, the honour, and the seciirity of the
Anglo-Saxon world."

This is a pleasant prediction, and everybody
will sincerely hope that it may be verified
should England unfortunately be forced to
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